
Annexations,- 
Vista Highlands 
Pavements and 
Comments

An Editorial'

There should be no hard 
feelings between tiie people 
of   Torrance and Loniita 
whatever the outcome 'of 
the pending annexation 
matter. Certainly Torrance 
property . owners cannot, be 

..blamed for protecting their 
own interests, and at the. 
same 'tithe we-qannot crlf-i-

I
cise the people of Loniita 
for attempting a move 
which no doubt they feel 
will benefit them. 

But perhaps ^the appar 
ent reluctance on the part ' 
of Torrance officials to 
further broaden the boun 
daries of this far.flung city
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\ onay be a blessing in dis- 
guise for Lomita taxpay 
ers. We refer to the ef-

. feet that the proposed an 
nexation of Loniita would, 
have upon, the Cabrillo- 
Eshelman avenue widening 
and improvement project.

The County Board of 
Supervisors has agreed to 
pay the entire cost of pav 
ing a 30-foot roadway cm 
Eshelman avenue south of 
Sepulveda boulevard (old 
Redondo Road or Camino 
rieal) to Anaheim avenue 
providing owners   of prop 
erty fronting on Eshelman 
avenue will deed 15 feet of 
their frontage to the coun 
ty. This will make an 80-

.; .foot boulevard with 30 feet 
of hard pavement and 8- 
foot shoulders without any 
cash outlay from property 
owner's or the placing- of 
any encumbrance against 
their property. The entire 
cost   of the improvement 
Job_will be paid out 61 ' 
gasoline tax money. - HOW- 
ever, this can only be ac 
complished so long as Lo 
mita remains county terri 
tory. The moment Lomita- 
incorporates or annexes to 
any'other municipality, the 
county cannot furnish the 
money necessary to do the- 
work as a cash job.

If Lomita should annex1 
to Torrance and the Tor 
rance .City Council ap- 
prpves the annexation, all 
hope of paving Eshelmau 
avenue as a cash. job by 
the county must be aban 
doned. The entire Cabrillo- 
Eslielman project must 
then be thrown into con 
demnation and district as 
sessment proceedings. This 
means that a great many 
more people will have to 
approve tjie project and 
owners of property for sev 
eral blocks,, back from the 
boulevard required to pay 
their share of the assess 
ment. Even the owners of 
frontage will lose money 
by this procedure, as their 
share of the improvement 
cost will be greater than 
the amount of money re 
ceived from condemnation 
of the 15 feet deeded to the 
right-of-way. Furthermore, 
the project will be retarded 
at least two years.

Deeds for the dedication 
of frontage along Eshel 
man avenue will be ready 
shortly, and Carl L. Hyde, 
secretary of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, is 
planning to spend all his 
time in getting them 
signed. It doe» se-em that 
it would be wise for Lomita 
people to drop their an 
nexation discussions until 
this much needed artery 
connecting Western avenue 
with Redondo - Wilmington 
boulevard can be consum 
mated, which should not 
be over a year at the most.

Ground will soon be 
broken for tho erection of 
the magnificent Fern Ave 
nue school, and naturally 
the school board is going 
to require the paving of 
streets sumnmvling the 
new building. Hut why   
stop with these few 
streets? Would it not be 
wise to pave all the streets 
In Vista Highlands; per 
haps not an expensive type 
of puvemqnt, but BOIIIO per 
manent 1'pud H u i'I'ui't 11 g.

(Continued oil l'u«e 2-A)

COUNCIL TABLES ANNEXATION
WATER PLftNT"StrTTuTrr

CONSIDERED
Committees to Investigate;

Findley Tells of New
Data on Purchase

Negotiations may soon be 
re-opened for the purchase 
of the Torrance Water, Light 
and Power Company's water 
plant here "by the city if
pans proposed by Don l-'indley at 
the Tuesday afternoon Chamber of 
Commerce directors' meeting mute-

I-'indley reported that In a con 
ference recently with A. J. Robert!, 
former general   manager of the 
water company, Robert! told lilm 
t int the holding company, which 
owned u number of California util 
ity concerns, hail disposed of all 

Its interests on the Pacific

METROPOLITAN BOND VOTE DATE TO BE SET TOMORROW
$220,000.000 Issue to Construct Units in. Great Water Route From Colorado River

To 15 Pistrict Member-Cities Will Be at Stake

The above map shows the 
District may connect with main 
date which will be determined to

Parker-Metrqpolitan aqueduct route up to point wh 
system. The great aqueduct,, which will be built fr 
orrow, will be 252 miles in length.  

feeder line 
a bond iss

to cities, such as 
e of $220,000,000 to

rance, in the 
voted on at a

At th cent a. day, -property.
Metropolitan Water District can forever bury th<

ern In th 
nt huffaho

District

Coast with th eption of the

California Se

t. The purchas 
Flndlay,

vice Company, 
rates the wate

shortage If the proposed $220.000,000 Wat 
finance Immediate construction of an aqueduct und auxiliary fea- 

res along the Parker route from the Colorado River is approved by 
ters in Torrance and the 1-lf                -        

otiier cities'in the District.
Mayor John Dennis, this 

nlclpality's representative on 
Metropolitan Water District board 
of directors, will meet with tl

tem used by Redondo resid
Would End Controvers

He was Informed; Findle
liortcd, that tho parent, co

hieh District directorate tomorrow i 
sys- determine the date .for the sul 
Is. lifnssToiTTjr the grea) ,bond issi 

,jto tin? voters.
Covers Initial Cost 

 he directors have Indicated tin
which 
take a, $200,000 
plant and he hud 
bel eve that now 
re-open negotiatio

the- local utility, had
its Fresno 
reason to

e time, to 
t|ie pur

local plant. . Th 
Torrance company Is the only on 
west of Ohio owned by the hold' 
Ins company under which t»e loca 
Plant operated!

Findley expressed his firm be
ef that the city could find

way to *uy the local plant an
thus settle "at once the controvers
which has been existing ever sinc
September 25, when bonds were

ted by the people for the pur
ase or" construction of a pub

licly-owned water system. He cited
e fart that the- -city, has al
ady spent $5000 in atlorneys'
es In the suit which bus been

pending between the city and the
To -ranee Water Company to de-

mine the legality of the bond
ssue. Findley also stressed the

high water rates Torranco people
ompelled to pay fo 

water.
To Study Proposal 

At the conclusion of hi 
Findley's suggestion that
ens committe be

study the proposition and to 
idorso any action the c

their

n g-lit take to bring- about an early 
ettlement of the matter, was ap- 
roved by the directors. Members 
f the Public Utility and Public 

(Continued on fage 4-A)

Fortin Awaits 
Verdict Today 

On Death Case
Local Young Man Declares

He Was at Home Time
of Mucklow Crash

Deputy District Attorney Penney 
Is ultempling to break down today 
thu alibi produced by Lloyd Kor- 
tln, ^0. 820 I'ortoln avenue, In 
which the young man denied that 
he Is the man wlul ran down .and 
killed 14-year-old Kendal Mucldow, 
2933 Acacia street. Iximltn, In that 
community on May 'J. Tho case Is 
expected to go to the jury late 
this afternoon.

Korlln testified in Ills own he- 
half yesterday In Superior Judge 
O'Doniioll's court and produced 
three members of his family who 
claimed he was at home at the 
time of the accident. Kortln. who 
is a steel worker here, Is charged 
with manslaughter and hit-und-run

The Torrance 
un,l accused of 
bicycle rider dot 
flceni f'ound the 
light of his auto 

grei-

ing the boy- 
hen local of- 

ers and head- 
denied and 

paint
obil

bumper. Tim Mucklow boy's bl- 
cyclu was painted green, according 
to deputy sheriffs. It is also as 
sorted that a pluco of glass found 
ut the accident scene fits Into the 
broken headlight oil l-'ortln's car. 
The Muckluw boy was fatally in 
jured i.u Nurbonnu avenue between 
IMne and Elgin streets.

they will submit the bond Is.iue to 
the voters In the Metropolitan 
Water District: "at ... tho earliest 
practicable moment"   which will 
possibly be some time In Sep 
tember, lt; Is reported.
,Tlie sum of the bond Issue was 

decided by tho directors last Fri 
day, and while it provides for the 
construction of a full size aque-" 
duct and appurtenances which' will 
deliver an ultimate average ca 
pacity of 1500 second feet to the 
c ties In the District, is not, how 
ever, the total final cost of the 
complete project. This,' in the re 
port submitted by I-1 . K. Wey- 
moutli, chief engineer of the Dis 
trict, s placed at J1!S3,53G,000. The 
bond issue .recommended by Wey- 

ontli 1n his "final conclusions 
d recommendations," at tills time 
ill cover the initial construction

cost of the div
Col Riv

t the 
ueduct,

sion da 
main 

nd some deli

eferred constru
tion work should be financed by

future bond J 
nue sliould be l

d Jssuc or- from rev 
be left for future de 

termination. Weymouth advised.
Average Cost Quoted 

At their meeting tomorrow in 
IMS Angeles, the directors of the 
D strict will decide on u definite 
date for the bond election, and act 
on other matters pertaining to 

presentation of the cause for 
Metropolitan aqueduct. 

n commenting last l-'i-lday upon 
f nunclal aspect of the board's 

ision to set the, bond quota at 
1220,000.000, W. P. Whltsett, chair 

an, said: "What the . average 
itizen and taxpayer is Interested 
n Is not so much complicated 
ngineering- data, but rather how 

it is going to cost him..m
l-'rom Weym 

sw 
ily

uth's eport
. his question simply.' 
ning a $7000 home,

Health Center 
Nears Finish Of 

Long Gauntlet
Appropriation Has Yet r To

Pass Final Hearing of
Budget Next Month

As the date for the final hear 
ing on the "county budget for 1931- 
32 approaches. Torrance city offi 
cials and many Interested citizens 
are uwuiUng "with keen' Interest 
the ultimate decision on the. ten 
tative listed appropriation of $50,- 
000 to construct a County Health 
and Welfare Center in the wooded 
triangle at the Intersection of 
Carson street and Plaza del Amo. 

This hearing will lie held by the 
Board of Supervisors about the 
middle of next month. At this 
time any one who believes that 
tile proposed expenditures set down 

the tentative budget, for the 
ent fiscal year, which began 

July 1, are too high, has the right 
protest to the board. The ten 

tative budget calls for expenditures 
f approximately $50,000,000 as 
gainst $45,00.0.000 for- the year 

before.

7s[o Saturday TVJigHt Baths 
For 16 Torrance Firemen

Sixteen firemen will 
k-end. The weekly rit 
The.' first annual wat 

staged Saturday
I'rado and Cravens avenue. The time is tin

Company No. 1, headed by Cap 
tain George Key, challenged Com- 

ted by Cuptuln and 
City Clerk A. H. Dartlctt, to the 
hoso battle Monday .night, 
winning group is td be tendered 
a 'chicken dinner by> taie losing 
contestants. All residents of 'fur- 
ranee and, vicinity are cordially 
Invited to wltnesit the spectacle.

Will Raco for Water 
Koth competing companies will 

have the services of engineers who 
will operate the pumps on the 
fire engines. J. J. lienner has 
boon instructed to engineer for

eliminate their Saturday night baths thfs 
will be absolutely useless to them because  
 fight between Companies 1 anil 2 will be 
. July 25. in El I'rado 1'ark, corner of 101

LOliTI PETITION JJlEi

Delegates From Lomita Argue Before the ' Chamber of
Commerce Board But Given No Encouragement;

Matter Is Referred to Committee

The proposed annexatioa of South Loniita was offlT 
cially frowned upon Tuesday evening' when the Torrance 
City Council unanimously voted to table the notice of in 
tention to circulate petitions to annex the balance of Lo 
mita to Torrance. While the action of the Torrandi City 
Council to pigeon-hole the matter does not prohibit voters 
of Lomita from circulating annexation, petitions, in official 
parlance the motion to table the matter is a polite way Of 
saying, "Sorry, folks, but we are not interested." 

Chamber Parrys
Leaders in the annexation move from Lomita who ad 

dressed the Torrance Chamber of, Commerce board of di 
rectors Tuesday afternoon likewise were given no assm> 
ance that Torrance desired any more territory. Lomitane

board were; D. F. Naulty, E. M. Mosher, John Holm and 
\ H. Rowland. These four men with Miss Birda Paddock
              --     ^Bilso signed the notice of Intention

uilate the annexation !)«((- 
hlch was read ut the O|ty 

etlnp and tabled with-

Comp 
Maste

1 and J. E. Mc- 
signed to Company

Efforts being HI ml u by the
Supervisors to cut the figure I

basic county 
r 88, cents on 

$100 of assessed valuation, the 
as It was last year. How- 

the Torrance appropriation Is 
believed to be eminently worthy 

inclusion in the final budget 
and 'Supervisor John Cjulnn has
pledged his unreserved 

" It ""Irt" the. cost 
1931-32.

ity and Chamb

support to'sh

if Cpm- 
ark-like

site to the County for the Health 
and 'Welfare Center an establish 
ment which, according to present 
plans, Included the I.omitu town- 

. (Continued on Pago 2-A)

Asst. Secretary 
On C. of C. Staff

000,000 aqueduct, during the six- j L. J. Gilmeister Is Appointed

ye tha
day.

"And this IcBs-than-a-cent-a-day 
ost Is only imlil the project Is 
ompleted and on u paying basis 
hrough the sale of water."

Swing Expected To 
Visit Here July 30

sit 
to this

ngr
city

lor the expected 
ssman I'hll Swing 
xt Thursday, July

tentative date was gi 
Mayor John Dennis by the dls- 
tlnguls led visitor this week. Swing 

ill be the guest of honor at the 
eekly Hotury club luncheon on 

that date if he' comes to Torranee. 
The congressman Is lo make an 
spection of local factories In an 

ffort to learn their future power 
equirements us
ated program

hu has Inaugu 
ringing moru

Industries and assisting pre
nunufuctuilng firms to expand In
the Southland, lie will bo con-

ucted through a number of local
Plants by u committee and offi

rs of the UHamber of Conimmeo.

To Aid Carl Hyde,

Kxperfenced in contacting people 
wlili the kind of enthusiasm that 
has been the policy of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce since 
Its Inception, L. J. Gllmclstcr. for 
merly of the Dolieny .Stone Drill 
Company, will take over thu duties 
of assistant secretary of thu local 
chamber ncr.t week, having liuon 
appoint,!) to the post by thu ill- 
rectors of the organization Tues
ay afte 
(Illmeiste

oon.

fied fo 
been c

ill

- cha 
ct, -d

To

public relations 
lx>s Angeles li 
Company. Hcsld 
pert stenograph 
rtipoili-d to bi M 
plenty 01 .Initiati 
of luUintf ove
mattu of the c 

new assistan 
Kdith Hursli

Clliiii-isd-r Is 
iiK man with 
nd IK capable 
of Ilio routine 
amber office. 

will replace 
an. who has 
arl Hyde for

d Is ral.l lo
Ilia residenc

The battle will not be an ordl- 
nary-water~flgbt--ln which the two 

up's squirt water ut hydrant 
ssure at each other until one 

Is "drowned out" but will be a 
race to see who "gets water'\flrst 
after the' starting signal Is given. 
Kach company will "hook up" und 
pump us at an actual fire but 
their nozzle will be trained on the 
opposing lineup.

Company No. V is composed of 
Key. Dewey Fix. \V. C. Silence, 
Bills Harder, Lewis Kdwards, J. A.

Council Bdks  
At Paying For

Everything po 
by the city to 
strucllon of the 
school, but mem 
balked ut a r quest of the Los

Benner. Kd I.lttl W. J. Neff.
Company No. 2 has Bartlett, J. R. 
Winters, S. C. Smith. A. AV. Ses
sions, W. T. Jone 
William Ev

C. C. Benne 
d C, D. Mosb

HEALTH CONTRACT FOR*
YEAR IS APPROVED

A contract with the County 
Health Dupai tment to provide '

as
health' and sanitat 
the city of Torraq 
ized by the City Council 
night providing t

uth

maintained for th rk In 1981-32

TABLE RESOLUTION
Chamber of Commerce directors

tabled a resolution which favored
stabilization of oil prices at their
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Angeles City Board of Education 
for the laying of a sewer line to 
the institution at the city's ex-

Glly-  Engineer- Leonard declared
that approximately 720 feet of six-
Inch sanitary sewer pipe would
have to be laid lo connect the
new school with the nearest ma n
line and that the expense would
be between. J52f. and J5GO. -Coun
cilman - C!. A. R. Stolner emphatic
lly pointed out that "the school
oard ought to pay Its own bills,
s the city of Torranco gives the
hool system about $200,000 a
ar In taxes.
As other districts of the city 

ave paid for their sewer conven
iences ith ull up the gen
eral fund of the city, the work 
requested by the Hoard of Kduca- 
tion would not be legal, according 
to Councilman Kd Nelson. The
mutter 
enginee

refe d to the city
for further

ol authorities and he was 
requested to explain to them the 
city's position on the mutter. 

Leonard also told the council
that anoth utte that of pav-
ng the streets, Kern, Klin 

Ei Dorado, would come before the 
council from the Board of Educa 
tion In a short time und the city 
may be asked to contribute u large 
share of this cost. Roth matters
will be furthe 
the city enginee

stigated >y

"Rather Stout" Woman Victim of Extra
Seating Capacity That Was Not

Extra Enough For Her
Somewhere in Torranco there ii a rather itout woman who doein't 

think so much of rumble leati somowhere thera it an owner of a 
popular low-priced car who is getting hii pew Fo oar repaired and 
somewhere in this community an owner of n pair of tinsmith'*  hears 
i> itill laughing.! 

All because the lady (wl
course, 
ride In

musU 
went for 

ned by it

s  for Lady's Sake 
rumble   or Vgrumhle"

peaceful, yet It cau 
i-ranee h ' 
llinimtit, neighbors 

much exertion and a good hearty 
uiiKli (although out of sight and 
muring of thu dlstrussud lady) 

of tltu owner of tho shears.
Read

vent

eside

than th* itory of 
which have proved a

ts on a certain (trot in 
Torranco. The cloud of ou- 
  curity, which iurroundi id«n-

titiet and actual location of 
thii episode must forever
  hroud such facts ai the Her 
ald do., not care to point the 
finger of comedy at any lady
  however '.tout the may be.
"1 know I'm stom  but 1 never 

thought 1 was as fat as this," 1 u< 
firmly wcdged-ln woman w.iihd 
us she. sut in the. jump-»eut un 
able to get out.

Crowd Gathers at Scene
"Henry told me It was easy to 

get in and out of these things, 
but now look " and with a feeble, 
wave of bur hand she indlcutui 
the nuzzled neighbors and friends 
who were attracted to her inn 
Jlenry'.-i efforts to eMrleati- her 

(Contluuud on l'u«o 8-A)

Sepulveda Blvd. 
Project Will Be 
UnderlegaTEye

Every Step in Proceedings
To.Be Checked By

.City Attorney

Legal supervision of every step 
in the Improvement of Sepulveda 
boulevard, Cabr'lllo avenue and 
widening- of Hawthorne boulevard 
 all part of the Sepulveda boule 
vard improvement project  will be, 
required by the city engineer be 
ginning with the passage of the 
resolution of intention by the City 
Council uf the next meeting.

The necessity of legal advice 
continuously throughout tho pro 

dings w.as brought to the at 
tion of the council   Tuesday 

night by City Engineer Leonard. 
e. stated that because of the 

cope of the work  It Includes five 
nd a quarter miles of paving  
nd the complexities of the vari 
us Improvement acts under which 
he work is to be carried  that t.he

by the council to be within call at 
all times.

Plans' for the- big Job 
>eins completed and th

Council m 
out discus

, / Loniita Delegates
ExrilninlnfT that It was not' the 

desire of Lomita people -to at 
tempt to force themselves onto 
Torrance if trie' latter city would 
not welcome the annexation, the 
Lomita delegates stated that they 
had come to find out if the -pro- 
posed annexation of Lomitn would 
meet with the approval of Cham 
ber of Commerce director,;.

John Holm pointed out the nceil 
for desirable residential iota -In 
Torrance and suBffested that the 
foothills in South Lomitn woult) 
some day be valuable property for 
Torrance. "If Lomita Is not a 
benefit at the present time, it Will
bo late he aid.

P. H. Rowland said he dpubtud 
e truth of the "argument that If 
omita annexed to Torrance llmj: 
lls action would kill the proposed 
idening and improvement of He 

Cabrillo-Kshelman project. «e «*<  
sed the opinion that a mim- 
of owners of property fronting- 
Eshelman avenue would nut 

deed the necessary 1» feet of 
frontage In exchange for tlio 
ounty's agreement to pave

street ash Job without cost '

i nderstood gr

e .rapidly 
county is 
t a cash

appropriation loward the Improve 
ment of Sepulveda boulevard and 
contiguous arteries. City Attorney 
Hrlney was not present at council 
meeting but was ordered today to 
lund all possible advice to the 
city engineer and to devote :i largo 
portion of his time to the work on 
hand.

Ii Record Job
The district which will bear the 

remaining cost of the work  after 
the county's donation Is deducted 
 has more than $1.250,000 vahi-

of the "back territory" from the

Tills is said to be the largest 
iiiprovem.-nl proj.-cl undertaken by 

the city ami county .jointly In this 
community in recent years, and 

pleted will

to property owners. 'Among, thquo 
mentioned whom he thought 

would not deed frontage were till' 
Old .Moran Estate," I-ouis' Hopul, 

veda. W. M. Armstrong and H. H. 
Hllton.

Disregards Taxes
K. M. Mosher claimed that Tor. ' 

ranee should - not consider |nr 
creased laxes and other material 

'thiiiKs, but sliould look foiwurd 
to tho day wlu-n both Tor|-al|Kl? 
and Lomitn would grow greater. 
lie stated that Lomita now has ii 
population of MOO and stated that 
lie thought" the addition of this 
many people would be an asset t.i 
Torrance. .

11. F. Naulty stated tliat lip 
owned property In both Torrance. 
and I.nmlta and if !»  thought It 
would lie detrimental to his Tar- 
lance holdings In- certainly would

Lomlta.

anoth 
bimlev

fin 
rds. Th

dir
nll

ill

After hearing the 
the Lomita ill-legate*, 
board rel'erred the 
annexation i-ommitte 
aiuj i-i.-rnninii-nilatioii.

ltte

iimts oC 
orraiii'o 
to thft 
study 

annex- 
swl uf

of Hi.

creating (In- assessmen
Mi-mbeis ol the cmim-U were op 

posed to hiring spi-clal counsel or 
ejjnl ashlstanci- on the project, de- 
earl UK- that the rily attorney has 
ample, time, and Is being well paid 
for such assistance.

sld

Pioneers to Tell Of 
City's Early History

Tin. stnry uf Torrance will not 
be allowed to I'ude Into oblivion.

Chamber of Commerce directors 
voted to have I', esldeni IVKalb 
Spurlln appoint flvv <-itiy..-ns on u 
Historical committee for the pur 
pose of gathurtng and prrstwylng 
Ihc complele. history of the cliy 
it was pointed out that the source 
of Information o'n tho "tarly da>V 
of tho community, the old timers, 
was rapidly diminishing and that 
an effort should be miule lo eon- i l>"ii  ! 
tact TulTiinee pioneers at one.- I" I . i th 
obluln their Impn-sMiHi.-i ,.| ili. : ii,..y 
i-ily founded In 1'JU'. 'alu-ai

iiu-lil.l.-H H.-Kalli Spur- 
t: l>r. .1. ,-i. Luncuster 

ld Findley.
esidi-ni Karl Conner, who 
chairman of the inei-thm- 

mi-ni-r of President S|)ill'- 
Is "II a vucutlon. Htilled. 
think tlilx l.uai'.l will dn 
1" linp'-di- the. iirogress 

. lull we iiiiiNt ntudy tills 
om all angles l.ef.ii-.- tuk-

tipurlln

loi

expresseU .Ida 
nnexutlons tn 
at the iinmiul

iii-.\;aioiiH, lint it l» limo nut. 
ll it halt. WA... could main- 
uiinexatlons that would ,i,|.l 

r lux rate, and 1 don't think 
ould do it."
umber of other menjbeni of 
hamber of Commerce board, 

ell as members of the City 
il, huve frankly but Infor- 
exprciised tlu.,mui-lvfs us o|i-

Ti
.l U.^ bite


